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HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

Henry H. Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

WITH THE CITY FDRN1TDRE STORE.

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including
and White Hearses.

534 536 Fort St., Building.
848. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence 777 Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone and! Night Call. 8 19.
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It. Otfl Bell at Untruly, T.nclrone
Islands. Ct In l68u.

kaftedacrd frva an liln.uatkn. la

a1inM wrniwnwTf Mug
fpuiqsi auojpu'i avnou M1

Benson,Smith&Co.,Ltd
WHOLESALE RETAIL

DRUGGISTS.

Baldwin Celery Soda
For

Headache, Nervousness and
Seasickness s

Pleasant and Refreshing

--Au 3--E IfcT C "S".
FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Honolulu Drug
HEADQUARTERS FOR DISINFECTANTS:

ELECTROZvnZt,
CHLOROZONE,
PURIFINE,
CHLORIDE OF LIME,

&c. &c

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Von Holt Block, King 6t.

DO YOU DRINK DERATED WATERS ?

so, make them AT HOME with pure water from your own

filter, by means

Sparklets
The latest scientific method, simple operate, perfect result

Absolute purity guaranteed.
Every home should have them
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Hotels and Kesiaurants.

ME ORPHEUM CAFt

Only White Help Employed

The Best Meal
AND

The Best Service
In the City

:: At Popular Prices ::

KaT.WEALS AT ALL HOURS: A la

carte or Table D'Hote.

Harry Klemme,
1472 MANAGER.

ILTcrw Opn.
W. Ottman. late licensee of the Ocean

View Saloon end of car line, Walklkl, has
opened tne same premise as

ICE CREAtt PARLORS.
TEA, COFFEE, SANDWICHES

and other
-- : LIGHT REFRESHMENTS:

miybe obt lined at all REASON BLE
HOURS. Private parlors and every con-

venience for the comfort of visitors.

WE OFFER YOU THE

Best --5'c. Cigar
T.i aa had for tlio money.

OLOSINU OUT AT. I OUR DOMESTIC
CIGARS.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE.

tlie Mercantile Priitiit Co.

ILInlUd,

PQB

119 King St.
CHURCH ANT SOCIETY WORK.

Iltiriiraalnit n Hume,
tt Is Mlilllge. hill ticvcllhelesi trili,

says n writer In Our Aiilmnl I'rlends,
Hint nlinosl every nm who bus had
nny experience, however slight. In har-
nessing n horse believes Hull lit under-stuud- s

thoroughly hnw to 1I0 It. A very
simple rule for lilting tin- - hrMli' Is that
tho hit should touch (tit corners or the
horse's lips without ilniduliiK upon
Hii'ni. lint loo rtciitintl.v this Is disre-
garded, mill the hum' suffers n deal of
miner' fruin thnt cnor alone.

Again, nml s etlnies In conjunction
with thi' mistake we have JiiHt men-
tioned, the blow hmul Is no shntt that
It draws tin- - metal rings of tin- - rosettes
against tin- - loots of tin horse's cars,
whore their pressuie onuses iicute pain.
All metal ornaments of nny weight nt
the top of the ciownplcce. behind mid
between the cars, should lie lemoved
becnttc of their pressure upon tho
base nf the brain.

If blinders nre used caie should be
taken thnt they stnnd well out from
the horse's eyes, otherwise, by press-
ing upon the eyeballs, they cause In-

tense pain and nlso obscure the range
of vision, til nil cases, unless the
horse Is so accustomed to blinders that
It Is absolutely unsafe to drive him
without, they should be dispensed
with, for they add nothing to n horse's
appenrnuee. ntul he Is much more com-
fortable without them. In fnet. colls
should be t ruined to drive with nu
open bridle, and It were well If laws
were enacted to thnt effect.

Colaiiiliitn ns n nml Mnn.
Professor- - Ccsnre I.ouibroso has col-

lected n lot of hard stories nboiit
Christopher Columbus, and has ex
plolted them In the July number of The

They nre not nil or them new
We think Cnrlclar told some of them
In his articles on Columbus several
years since. It seems the great dis-
coverer was without moral sense, that
he had a career ns a pirate In his cm II

it youth, was lux In his lelatloHs with
women, very cruel hi his rcqulicmciits
of the natives whom he found hi the
West Indies, and according to duress-
or I.omluoso. he was mi Inveterate
and unscrupulous llnr. lie was Igno-
rant, alfo. we are told, of the character
of his discoveries, hut thele surely was
no moral guilt here. The professor
Pectus chmltably to regard Columbus
ns what we call now a degenerate.
There was a twist In his mind which
made him practically Insane. We havu
long been familiar with the Hue.
'(rent wit to madness sure Is near
allied," but pel haps great courage
would better npply In the case or Co
liimbus. Ills wns the most fortunate
lustnnce of courage bordering on In
sanity on record

A Stun Tor AH Tlinl.
A poor man. with n ragged hat and

dirty iroti'-ers- . apparently n day la
borer, wns one of live on a Mndlsou nv
enue car The man uext to him on the
crowded seat was neatly dressed and.
to save his uew trousers, edged away
ns far ns possible from his unkempt
neighbor. A woman pushed her way
In between the seats. The poor man
promptly gave her his place. She took
it without n word. Soon a man sitting
beside her got off the car The dirty
man took Ids place. The woman glanc-
ed nt tils trousers and edged away
from hi m. The poor man looked off
Into the mist, some of which was In
Ills eyes. New York Commercial Ad
verllser.

mnrgnu'i llinniien.
Tho rlflo corps which Morgan formed

from marksmen from the whole
Mr my is usually referred tu

as "Morgan's Virginians." bnt. hb 11

matter of fact, two-third- s of them were
I'cnnsylvuniuus, including a consider-
able number of Pennsylvania Germans
One of the latter, a Mr. Lunk, who war
with Morgan from the beginning to the
end of the war. was the hurt snrvivor
of the corps. Once, when Morgan was
inked which mco of thoso composing
tho American armies made the best sol
diera. he replied "As for the lighting
part of tlio mutter, the men of nil races
are pretty much alike: they light us
much as they And necesrury. mid no
more. 13 nt, air. for the. gruud iBjential
In the com posit Ion of a good soldier,
give me the 'Dutchman' be starves
well." Harper's Magazine.

Side Lluhu on lll.tnrr.
The mole connecting the mainland

with the islund on which that mighty
city Tyre hud stood invulnerable for
reutnries was at lust complete. 11 nil
Alexander the Great wus overseeing in
perron the work of the grcnt battering
rams that hud been placed in position
and were thundering against the walls
of the beleaguered city

"Your majesty. " raid a flunky,
fully touching his pasteboard hel-

met, "dinner is served in tho royal
tent.

"I shall eat no dinner, "replied Alex-
ander, with 11 look of uohlo resolve on
hia youthful bnt majestic face, "till I

liuve punctured the enemy's Tyrel"
Out of this incident grew the custom

of ulludlng to Tyro as tho Windy City.
u title that has come down with the
ages. Chicago Tribune. .

Ilearntinrlit.
'Clenienthu is uwfnlly matter of

tact."
"Sne 1st"
"Ycsisheqnit speaking tome

she drc-ume- I said u whole lot of
mean things about Her. "Chicago
Record.

The roar Dcarl
Jeweler So yon're dissatisfied with

the watch. Wbut ails ItT
Sweet Young Thing The case does

not open fur enongb to let me get my
tips to his picture. Jewelers' Weekly
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fl ICE 1 III
By OEOEQR V. LYO'J,

ICopjrlstit, IK9, If 0. r. Lyon.l

It was 111 the fall of 1S3.1 that the
westeiu wheat ciop was so uuiiHUnlly
nbllliilant. especially so In eastern Kan
sin and western Mlssuuil and 11 king
the feitlle river valleys of this region,
where perhaps the drought of that
rummer was the least felt of aiiyvvheie
In that section, while still rnrther e.ist,
ns fur utmost as Indiana, the wheat
crop was almost n failure In com-
parison.

The Incident which I am nbout to ro-

tate happened eaily In October of that
fall. Just nfter my tweuty-llrs- t birth-
day. Cln.vton risk, n )mug man about
my own nge, mid myself had resolved
to Ftait wesl with the Intention of In-

vesting our little savings In the wheat
business In some way that would pay
us 11 good Interest on our Investment.
We were full of pluck nud enthusiasm,
determined to venture our last dollar
Ip our enterprise. Knnsns was Just
nbout this time developing some Im-

mense wheat soctlons nloug Its border,
and It wns In this direction we took our
course. We had a little over S?SOU

us. and nfter more or less con-

sideration or the matter nnd the out-
look nhend we concluded to purchase
n traction engine nnd 11 linslilng ma-

chine nnd with this outlTr strike off di-

rectly westwnid through the wheat
regions. We went by mil to Jefferson
City, where we stopped over and went
to look at the thrashing equipments
manufactured theie. risk had no
knowledge whatever of engineering
In fact. 1 do not believe he knew tho
steam chest fiom the eccentric but I

had had a little experience and under-
stood the points fairly well and lelt
quite confident that we would have
tio trouble us far us operating the out-
fit was concerned. I lemember tuo
peculiar thrill or plensme I felt ns we
looked over the big Illicit silent mas.ses
of Iron nt .IclTcrson City mid thought
that liefoie long one of those Iron mon-

sters would be pulsing and thlobblug
miller my hand After some little un-

certainty and 11 great deal of advice
we dually selected a ill) horsepower en-

gine as one In every way the best
adapted for our purpose, but upou ask-
ing the price of the machine In view
we were Informed that we might have
It ut 11 limgalii. only l.'JOO. for the
whole outfit, consisting of the engine,
thrasher mid equipments.

The price was considerably more
than we had calculated upon paying,
nnd for 11 moment we were feeling
rather discouraged, for with only a
capital of about $S00 between us the
price wns beyond us. nud us we stood
there talklug It over mid considering
whether to buy a cheaper outllt or give
the enterprise up a young man well
dressed nud well nppeurlug btepped up
to us and said:

"I accidentally overheard some of
your conversation, from which I under-
stand you lack $100 of the price of the
outfit you want. Now I have Just
about that amount hy me. nnd I am out
of work, mid If you will take me as
11 third partner we will buy the outllt
and start out. I am willing to rlr.k
what little I've got. for I think we can
make n good thing out of It. Of
course." he went on. "I am n stranger
to you. nnd .von nre the same to me.
but I'll risk It If you will."

He did not seem like n bad sort of
fellow nt nil, and we wanted that par-
ticular thrasher pretty badly, so nfter
Clayton and I had tallied the matter
over we decided to accept the stran-
ger's offer nt once. After breakfast
the uext morning we went back down
to the works again nnd closed the bar-
gain, and we became the owners or the
Gonlc, ns we concluded to call her.
After carefully Inspecting nud oiling
the machine I began tiring the engine,
which was nu Immense concern, the
huge six foot drive wheels being two
feet broad In order to pivveut them
sinking luto the soft soil of the prairie
wheatllelds.

Clayton mid Glenson (our new part-ue- rl

were busy about the thrasher,
leaving me to my special charge of tho
engine. At last, nbout U o'clock, we
were nil ready to start. The tender
wns full or coal, mid the thrasher was
coupled on behind, mid the (ionic was
making steam uiphlly Already the
Indicator hegati to creep up It), fill, (10

pounds. I waited until the needle
begnu to tremble nt SO pounds. Theli,
seizing the lever. I pulled the throttle
slowly open. The monster shivered ns
the steam rushed luto the cylinders.
Then ns the great wheels liegmi to
slowly revolve I blew the whistle, mid
with nud (ileasnn fis'illng the lire
nud looking nfter the ihrusher we were
off out along the country roads mid
across the prairie.

Probably no mechanic feels the pe-

culiar love for his machine that the
engineer does as he works over It.
watching ut'd tending It ns carefully
as n mother does her child, noting the
wllllngiiess mid quickness nud. we
might almost say. the Intelligence with
which It respouds to every desire of Its
master, nud n feeling grows lu his
heart akin to the love of one person
bears for another.

I licgan to experience this feeling as
we were rumbling nloug over the rough
couutry roads and out across the roll-
ing prairie as fust ns 11 iimu could run,
our great Iron steed answering Its
levers ns steadily nud us easily as a
well broken horse would Ids reins and
huullng the heavy thrusher behind.
We took a southwesterly course nud
after crossing the Osage river struck

I
some extensive whenitlelds Just be-
yond. Here the wheat Is bouud and

11 IBf
pneu in great stack's, nml the innuncr
Is run nhiugshle them, mid us fn-- i as
one stack Is thrashed the imiHilne
moves to the next We had good luck,
nnd In nbout a month's time we en un-
to the Kansas line, which we m ruck
nearly parallel with Port Scott sud

nbout l.'O tulles southwest from Jef-
ferson City. We could have worked
much longer In Missouri, but we were
uuiloits to take only such Jobs us l.ty
In our illicit course across to Kansas.
After crossing the Kansas line we set-

tled down to --.bud lies, nud ns tho
wheat crop was unusually heavy this
year business was plentiful, ami the
high power of our machine eualded us
to run the wheat through with sur-
prising rapidity, and we begun tu no-

tice with pleasure that our hitherto
deplorably Hut pocl.etbooks weie be-
ginning to swell out to quite 11

size. Tort Scott Is situated
nbout 1'J tulles from the border lino
between Kansas nud .Mlssuuil. nud
while we were thrashing In the vicin-
ity of thnt place Clayton nud I began
to notice that our third partner. C lea-so- n,

appeared lather stratige and that
he was over nt Scott almost
every night, returning In the small
hours of the morulug.

"Where does he go?" asked risk one
evening nfter (ilcnson hud. ns usual,
started off. leaving us to look after
everything. "He sneaks off every
night Just this way, and I don't like
It."

"Oil. well." I answered, "as lom as
ho uses us square It's uoue of our busi-
ness where be cues."

"That's Just It." risk e.rlalmcd.
"Uow do we know thnt he Is not up to
some game or other'" Then, sinking
his voice a little lower, he continued:
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J7c stopped his hartc ami looked Imcti.
"We don't know anything nbout this
chap, nlthough he see;us a good fellow
enough. He never says much uliout
himself to us. nud 1 think we had tet-
ter keep our eyes open a little nny-wny-

"How can he do us nny harm IT I
asked. "Ho has nn Interest In the
thing."

"Thnt Is more than I can tell." he re-

plied thoughtfully, "yet 1 think lie will
bear watching nil right."

"All right." I repeated, staitln-- : up.
"I'll go nud fix the lire for the night,
and we'll pull nut or this the llrst thing
lu the morning." We had Just llinslied
a large stuck that day. nud nil the
hands had gone off except und
myself, nnd one of us generally staid
with the machine night nud day Just
os I had finished hanking the lire in the
tire box ror the night I thought I heart!
n slight rustle lu the straw. I.ke u step,
at the other end of the engine, hut It
wns too dark for me to see anything,
and as I did not hear It again I con-

cluded that It was only a Held mouse
among the stinw (ilensmi did not
show up that night. In the morning by
sunrise 1 had n lonrlng the in the fur-
nace, nnd the steam had liegmi in mnkc
a little when I noticed It escaping In
Email white clouds from the cylinder
heads. This bin prised me n little, for
I knew that they weie nil tight when
we shut down the night lie fore, nud I
stepped mound to Investigate, nnd
upon n closer Investigation I found that
the cylinder bend had lieen unbolted
and the packing lemoved. The throttle
had nlso Ix-c- tampered with, and It
would uot close tightly, thus letting the
Meant escape luto the cylinder nnd
showing its the loss heroic we other-
wise would have noticed It. I hastened
to the tender, wheie the spate packing
was kept, but It was gone

I was by this time somewhat ex-

cited, and. culling I'lsk. together we
made n more caieful cxiiiiilnatlou of
the entire machine, but found nothing
else disturbed It was only too evi-

dent thnt some person or persons had
removed the nililier packing fiom thu
cylinder heads for the pin pose or dis-
abling us Who It could have been
nud what wns the object wen- - more
thun we could understand, ns there
was uo rival machine In the vicinity.
While we weie talking the matter over
nnd wishing that (Ilcnsau would como
a man In n light buggy drove rapidly
up nnd asked. "Is this the Uluason
and risk outllt?"

I'lsk quietly Informed him that It
'was

"Your other partner. Olenson." tho
man In the buggy began, "has been In-

vesting rather heavily In stocks or
something nf thnt kind on security of
property owued by the company, and
as the Investment has turned out bad-I- )

nnd (llensou enn't pay I've been In-

structed by the proper authorities to
ask you to settle the matter ai once,

"What have we got to do with bis In-

vestments-" asked Flsk, with a scowl.
"One member of a firm binds the
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